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STAFFITORIALS 
A Year 
In Review 
l h1., being m' l\H:nt}·fourth and la,11,,ue. I 
"ould hl..e w take 1h1' opronu111t\ 10 'a} 
farc\\ell 10 hmh the reader~ and ,1,111 .n 
~ll"~P<'•k . 
computer. I he 191\-1 cduonal board rm>,cd 10 
he a t.ilentc:d and dcdm11cd group ol peorlc 
"ho "PCl11 man} hour. \\Or!..rng for the rmrer. 
"hct her \Hilln~. la\ in11 out or managing. 
191-1.t h." hccn a year ol changc lor both the 
p.1pcr and the 'chool I he nc\\ dorm I' bo:ing 
~·on-truncd .• ind W n'hhurn rcn~l\;it1<1n' arc 
comph:1e •• md \HE I h." re\ l'1ted the cumpu,. 
\\'ho lnoM ho" The Plan will ch.ingc in year.. 
10 comi: 101 1 he 'ake ol ll('lpe."ing 1111 acc:rc· 
d11u11on board' 
I hclic\c that the nC'\\ ednonal hoard. 
headed h} Ihm .ird Hernard. "111 cont inul· 
mal..ing impro\emcnb I "t'h them .ind e\CI\· 
one tn\oh ed '' llh the parc1 lud: in their lutu~e 
ende,I\ or' ·'' 111} term a, eJ11or·in·ch11:I drn'" 
lo .1 clo'c: 
\e~'peuk aho ha~ had 111.111~ ~hangc' 11 
!IC\\ l~ pelil) le. 11 nc\\ pnnllng comr.111\. ,1 nc\\ 
K1r,ten I • Stnrm 
[duor-111·< h1cl 
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A Christmas Chat 
ht /1011 arc/ B Ht•rnard 
.Vf'll'.I - Feafl/r t'.1 Ftlltor 
Well. Chmtmas is coming und I won't have 
11no1herchancc to speak ""h )OU unul afterthe 
break. so I thought I'd take a moment lrom 
thinkmg about the Grinch and that cool piano 
'olo in the Charlie Brown Cbmtma.\ ~pec111l 10 
talk w11h you about my thought' abt>ut 
Christm;c,. 
C:hmtma'> I\ that time o( )C:3r \lo hen mO)t Of 
u' arc happ) and warm We .. bare our material 
and lratcrnalJo; wnh e.,,cryonc: family. friend~. 
the lady "ho'e package~ we knock over in the 
mall It j, the'e kcling:. of gcncrou~ bonhomme 
th.it male Chmtmai. m) la,ornc: .,c:a,on ol the 
)C.lr 
Hut I thin!.. 1ha1 mm 1~ an c!>pcciall) good 
11111c to remember that there arc pcopk m our 
"urld (for indeed 11 belong. ... to all of u,, c\el) 
""t!lc bcmg on thi: planet) "ho canno1 \hare 
the JO) ol the Chri'>lma'> .. ca,on or an~ other 
I here an: men and women. bo~~ and girl~ h\· 
mg in area' \vhcre war dc\troy' an~ chance lor 
a normal C\l\tencc. ho\l.C:\CI hard '-'C tr\ 10 
lorgct that there art do1cn'> ol blood)' v.ar.; 
grnng on all over the glohc right nov.: lhen: arc 
flCOp)c llhll h\C: in nation'> \I.here the !_lO\'Crn-
ment.jUnta or d1c1ator-ol·lhc·da~ denies them 
C\Cn the mo'l ha,1c of the lrccdom" "h1ch "e 
count a\ part ul our hH"" C\Cr) da}. und there 
.ire human bcin~' h\lng 1n 'uch d"c:"e· lillh. 
'lfllalor .md po,crt) that ll '>hould ~ht1mc u~ 10 
even think of complaining about our ht:adcold. 
the '>tnin on our 'h1rt. or our food bill\. I hc>c 
people endure the unbearable:. 
I t 1~ these people who need our concern. lhe 
problcrm of hunger ... uning rulcl'\ and the \I.Of· 
ry of being \hot b) '-Omcone v.ho do~'\n't like 
your \km toni: or" a. . aiming at the Commun1'>l 
behind you when you got 1n the way, make our 
moaning about ho11 much Y.e overate at the" 
Chmtmas feast \CCm 11d1culou'I~ pelt} . 
I don't propo\C tha1 11c: give up our Chmt· 
ma'> plcawre'>. I certa1nl) don't 11an1 to m.11..e 
you feel guilty about enjoying your holiday~. 
g1\1ng up our pmilcgeo. 11111 not help tho'e "ho 
don't have them Indeed. "'nee 11c: are dcni1e11., 
ol thi" "-Orld. S" ing up the hcncti1 .. wee.tit ours 
, .. contrary to \\hill would be our aim mukingil 
po'"blc for ull thc people in th" 11 orld. 111clud· 
mg oul'\ef\e ... lo cnJO) the freedom and pm1· 
lcge<. \l.C no" cnjo} . But \I.CHIC lathngour dut} 
to the world 11 \\C enJO) the hohda)> 111thou1 
rc,olvmg lll U\t.' our ro,111011 a' comfortable 
membcri. of the richc~t . mo\t 1nllucnt1al 'llCICI) 
on our planet to improve the lot ol 1he m1ll1ons 
ol people "ho arc not ~o lud.) 
I hope that "hen \\C rnme bad. lrom 
Christma~ hrcul.; \le will he mo\ ing 10 <:lrnngc 
the "orld lor the heller It ha' 10 'itart w11h 11>, 
)OU !.;no" there'' no one cl\c lO do 11 l'cr-
hap' next year more ~ople \\Ill bc 11hlctn enJO) 
.i' happ) a C:hmtma' a' I \\l'b )OU ru.m 
~1erl) Chmtmn~ tl) )OU ,111, m) lmnds 
COMMENTARY 
Out of Turn: 
Gifts From Fate 
h1 /Ja\ 1d I Wu/I 
\I II \{It (I/; ,\fU/f 
Well. here 11 "· the 111\I cnlumn ol fl· I erm. 
.1ml the la,11:11lumn ol l'JK4 Christm," I\ ncarl~ 
upc•n 11,, ,111J \\Ith the 'r1rit ol gl\ ing C\l!r\· 
"here ahout. I cnn 't help hul thml.; about !iOmc 
of 1he good Jcnh l\c managed to rull ofl 
reccntl). It \CClll., 1..md ol Mii) 111he\\11t111•• th1' 
al 1he m11111t·n1 v. hen the entire c:amru'" hu'' 
tr} mg to gel I hruugh the end ol the term 11 Pne 
ruew. but h\ I he lime) au gc:tt h1' It ough1 10 be 
all o\cr but the i.ht1ut1ng. 
,\ pau'c \\h1lc )OU gel the: shouting mcr 
\\llh. 
In am C\Cnt. her.:\ 1he annual lonl.: 111 tbe 
gilts Int~ h~ managed w gl\e me. \nd 11 )OU 
gl\e 1111 h1tlc thought. )01111 probabl) f,;Omc up 
\\II h a le\\ ol \our 011 n, 1011. 
Well. ''""";8 m 1hc c:cn1e1 and \1orl..1ng out· 
"ard~ . l h.1' e ont.-e ag.11n managed tc• ~ome on 
omethmg decent m the \\il\ ot II\ mg qu.1ncrs 
\lier 'pc11J111g man) rnnn1hs thinl..ing I \\,l, 
grnng 10 be ,1uck li\lng 111 .1 dorm. l manuged to 
gel 11 cam(lUS i!partmcnl ,Jlld l\t;CI fllllffimatC!> 
\\ h~l don ·1 'cc man~ ''' ingcr than I .1m So let\ 
hear It for J UllCr (4 
I'm hall\l.U) through m) scn1ur \Cur •• md 11 
10111..i. lil.:c I 111a} get :i dcgr1:t• bclorc I run 0111 ol 
mone}. A11c.l .1s I arn l1nall) conlronttn~ the I act 
that I am !!(>Ing 10ha\c:10 go ou1 and h\C in the 
rc11l v. orld. I am aho real11mg that I ma> uc111al-
I> l>c rc,1d\ lo do \umcthmg "h.:n I gel there. 
So let\ he11r 11 tor I he l'lan ll mn' nut be 
.1ruund for U\ to cheer much longer 
:\ext \\1: hll Highland Street •• ind lhcre·~ a 
fc" goo<l1cs I here. I" 1rst I here\ Store 24. "h1ch 
ma} not b..· 4111tc \I hat I >•n-~11c \HI' h111 ccr-
1.11111) hc;11~ h•I\ 111g 11111 h1ng .it all V. her;: cbc 
c.1n )OU gel junk tood, ncwspapt:rs. uml 11 le\\ 
quick ~mes or Elc\ator \ctt<ln all at four m 
the mormn1f' 
I hen. lllf me. there\ 115 H ighland. \\here: 
I here\ ,1I\\ ;1) s 'ome gonil ~ h.tt .md 1 hi: 11r1mr· 
IUllll} 10 l,1td1 ln,pc:c.;111r Ci.1dgct 011 th.: lllhe 
~ :£ /\[ E2 
I\. 1r 
'1f 
.1her a da) ol 11~-:id~m1t 1n,.1111t) I >•JtlOr < la\\ 
"ould ha\C' h.1d some 1111crc,ung or1111on' on 
\\h.11thei\IU I c:nulddo\l.Hhlhc."ird1.,1nh11111111 
rcq u1rcmcnl'1. 
\nd then there\ till· B•>) nton. St•me people 
ha\e na'l} 1h111!!-' to ,,1\ ,1ho111 1he Uo\nt lrt 
01...1\ . 'o 11' not \.1a\\\Cll S1l\erman"s, hut 11 
c.111nm be denied that the Bmnrnn and 1h1• 
e.1mpu' cnJll\ a 1crntic ') 111h11mc rc:l•1t1nn,h1ri 
I he\ al,n l.:cf'll me ali\e during the la,1 \\C:d. ot 
~d\,inccJ Oper.111ng S\Merns So let's hear n 
fN the BO\nton 
Spcal..1~g ol cla.,,t...,, thcrt.•"o; ffi) l\\11 1\d· 
\,lflced Ope1.t1111j!S)'tcm' ri.irlncr... Re.ii good 
..1ull. lad1e~ . I c1\ he.tr II tor )llU. It d1dn"t get 
pcrlec1,and \\CCcrta1nl\ could ha,ch\ed 1111h· 
llUI the#& t; '(e(c r{t;' 111 Dcc~\Mcm-20 
~om!! do"n ill ,, 411.1rter fl·"' three \ml 
an} one\\ 1lhng 111 put a p;irt ol l heu l!ra<k 1111 ht· 
trust ,,f m} 1111\tCd rncntoht\ Jc,cr.~ 'om~ 
son ol recogmllon in 1111) case I his .1lso goo 
tor m} MQI' rartner dnd the reople "ho go 
OUI IO AnJmcr C\el"} \\'edni: J,1\ II rn.1k~'!oo II 
.ill hcarablc 
nd con1111g to tra\ellmg. I 'd hl;e 10 th.ink 
m} car. "h1ch puh ur \\Ith con.,1der.1bh more 
ahu\e than an~ thmg 1h<1t L"\er cumc olf the 
\1 crc:cd~" tc't tr .u.:k I 1kc the gu~ 111 the "a1ch 
commercial' \aid. 11 take., a hcldng untl keep' 
on licking 
I hank' 10 the t nnc:d St.1tc<; GO\c:rnmc:nt. 
for manapng to light among 1tsell long enough 
10 h:t the etiunll) gel th1nugh the \ellr 
II otuu\ tor !loll\" c11ill, lor cr.1n~.111g out n 
fc:" decc~t him~ th~' )C.ir \nd to the pcork 
"ho run 1 hat•s I nte1U1111mc111 on Chandler 
St1ec1. d111111111on' of the p11nc1plc th II \I.hat 
\\."11rl·c,1c:r need~'' u I 111>1 pood f1fl, 1: ·nt cum· 
IC hoob 
\nd l111alh. thunk~ to \OU lhc rcJd rs I 
kno\I. \:ou'rc: out there I cJn hear ' •ll br -
1h111g .Th.1111\s lor l.1kmg the time to lool.: al 
th!\, this \\CCk tllH.l e\\:t\ \\ed .. \\ 1lh1lL1I \(tll. 
I'd tan 1n 111)'-Cll more th.ti' I ulread\ do 
~' 
. ., 
f-;. 
2A ~ f' 
_, 
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LIMERICKS 
b1 ( ati ( O<>k 
"The Christmas Party" 
An auractive young 1-t•omanfrom Tech 
Waking up to find bites on her neck 
Recalled that while pissed 
'Neath the mistletoe kissed 
But she thought it was on~•· a peck. 
(pissed-English slang for drunk) 
"Advice on Christmas Lists" 
U"rite a list o.f what you'd like to see 
On Christmas day under the rree 
Go )( erox it off 
And hring one to each Prof 
A 1 the top of the list: "an AD·: 
Psychs peak 
... Some Thoughts from 
Student Counseling Center. .. 
On Being Assertive 
!I.I o~t ol u' ha' e probabl) at one lime or 
another bc\:n m the lolloY.ing Mtuauon While 
~ ,,u are" a111ng in a 'tore for the clerk to lim'h 
\\1th thc "'\Momer ahcad of ~ou, another cu'-
1omer come' in and the clerk Y.alt~ on him 
before \OU,"°'' \\OUld ~ou react to 1h1s'' One 
\\UY \\Ould ~to 'a) nothing and continue to 
wan tor the clerk 10 nouce ~ou whili: ho1hng 
ins1dt.'; 1hls t'> an cxampk of 11u11u.11t•ri/1•1· heht11• 
wr. Or you could ~cream .it the clcrl-. ... I was 
here fiN. H oind punch the gu~ ahead ol 'ou; thi' 
\\ ould be an us:1tre1111·1• respon'e :-O:euher of 
these method' Y.ould probabl) gc1 )OU \\hat 
vou "·'"'· Y.h11.:h 1~ 10 bcY.allcd on b\ 1hcclerk. ~or" 111 :>our rC"ulung leehng\ be Cl;mlon,1hle 
In 1he 11r,1. oa~'"c ropon~e. \OU ma\ lc:cl )OU 
are being pu hcd around. taken u1han1.1gc ol, 
.ind began to ,tore up a hea\) burden ot 
re~c:n1nwn1 and ingcr. \\'ith the a~rc:'"'c ''>le 
o1 fighung. oiccuMng .ind 1hrcutcnmg people 
\\llhoul rcgurd tor th1:1r fcclin1.1-.... yuu ma) lcc:I 
guilt) cH find 1h.1t olhcf' do not \\;ml hl be 
around \OU 
\n 11urr111 r rci.pmhc to the oihme 11u1a11on 
\•Ould he to polite!) but llrml} '3) to the per on 
in fron1 of \OU, hExcu~c me, but I \\il5 here 
hrst "In this \\ll)) OU arc '>landing up for) our-
!>c:lf Y.h1lc bctng con,1dcrutc ot the other's feel· 
mg' I hi' t~pc ol bchaH<>r 1::. m )Our oY.n b<.~t 
m1eres1 bccaw e) ou ha\c more chance ol g~·111ng 
what ~ou 11.ant (in 1h1' ca,c. the clerk', a1ten-
11on) and you Y..111 not led guilt) or Y.rong 
about 11 
Pa.\~l\C and aggre"1\c St) b olten tail to get 
)OU \\hat you Y.ant and can crcau.• more pain 
and stress than they prc\cn1. Meei..ncss and 
\\ 11hdraw:il attilck und blame .ire not needed 
Y.hcn you practice as\cniw behavior. You are 
asseruvc \\hem )'OU stund up for yom rights 1n 
wch a wa} that the right~ of othcn. are not 
'-tolated. Bc\'Ond Jllsl demanding your nght~ 
) ou can ex pre~::. your per,onal lik~ and mter-
c:-.1' 'pontaneou'I)·: 'ou can talk ahout) our,elf 
"1thou1 being .,.cU-con,~1ou': } ou can accept 
complimenL'> comlonabl): )OU can disagree 
\\llh !JOmeonc.: opcnl\, )OU can ,1,i..: forclarilica-
11on: )OU can 'a' "1'\o ~In ~hon,\\ hen) ou arc 
·an a'\cni' c pcf'on} ou i:.m he more rl'lax'"-d 1n 
the mlerpet,onal Mtua11on,, 
AM,enivcnc~~ 1rainrng ha\ been lound lo Ile 
cHccll\c m dcahng with llcprc"sion. anger. 
rc~cntmcnt and intcrpcr,onal anx1et}. especially 
when th~e '~ mptom' ha' e been brought about 
O\ unfair circum,tancc-.. I his ~hon column 
~a) hc:lp )OU begin Ill .1dJU'l )OUr j')CT)Onal 
M) le. but 'hould )OU del'1rt• mort: inlorma11on 
) ou ma) want 10 co1mder attending the Asser-
l1\ eno.~ Tramini.z Seminar olfc:rcd b) the Stu· 
dc:nt Coun~ehng Ccnttr or con~ulung Y.1th a 
coumclor tnd1v1du.1ll). 
Project Report 
MGE Project To A id G.E. 
br I>an Laprade 
Nt>wspeak Stoff 
Wuh company compe1111on so licrce there is 
always a push toward cstabhshmg a belier cth-
ciency raung. Some compani~ -.eek help from 
various consulting firms while other.. scd. the 
a~s1~tancc of W PJ 's undergraduate prOJect r.>~-
1em General Electric is hopmg that the MQP 
group of Jeff Horow1u.. Amaro Goncal\CS, 
han1 R OC<>ner. and Mary McLaughhn can 
improve the eflic1ency of illl Wilmington. Ma .. 
plant. 
G E ha!> been aware of problems within 11s 
plant's :.ys1em, noung t hal it has high operaung 
co~ts and tha1 t he time log between manufoe-
tunng and \ales ~ considered too long. The) 
arc seeking an ad,anced automation sys1em 
de<>1gn lrom 1hc group and their ad\isor,, H<1rn. 
1 ham ham .ind Anhur Ger.,1enfeld 
The G .F. Aerospace ()1v1\lon in Wilmington 
mum II) bog_gc:d do" n the MQP team b) being 
too \ague in 11' problem statement. The goal ol 
improving eltic1enc)' needed 10 Ix· narroY.cd 
lunhcr to e'tabft~h an approa1:h method. "\\.e 
Y..ould meet wuh one le\el or management one 
cl.1).",ay!JMary Mcl.aughlin,"andthe) Y.ould 
head U\ on~ way. then 1he following \\CCI-. 
another lc\el of management would 'uggc\t ii 
\\ holt ne\\ a\cnue of approach. Well, Y.e \\c:nt 
on hl;e lhal for a "hlle. until Y..e linall) held a 
mceung \\1th e\c:r)one and agreed on one me-
thod of approach" 
I he plan the) scleued 1s ~1m1lar 10 one (j I· 
us1." tor us dclen'e plant\ h , ... a mc1hod 1hat 
'"'oh 1.-s I\ 'tep' I) top-do\\ n l..ictol') un.1l)M!>. 
21 cumparnmc 'tud) ''11h current automauon 
plan,. '.\I '~ 'tem\ 'l1~11ica1ions '' ud). -'l 'cm.Jor-
":lcCllon \tUd\. 5) linal rccommenda11on' und 
6) 1mplc1m:nta11on r hi\ I~ pc of i1ppru;1ch In-
\ ol"c' a trcmcndnw. amount ot "ork, I he 
learn e\pl.11n' that the} ha\e the time rc:,ource 
to t.1clo.:lc the fir,1 threc phase.... but the anal)'i' 
Y.111 not he complc1e un11l a le\\ more prciJcct 
groups carry on the work the~ have started. 
In some of1he1r preliminary stud1~ the pro· 
Ject group has lound several areas which the 
Wilmington plant can improve upon One 
weak area is the stockroom techniques Ex-
plain::. Jeff Horow1t1 •They gel a !>h1pment of 
materials in, ~Y in t he morning. and 11 m1gh1 
not get recorded in the computer sy)tem unul 
the end of the day or even the next da:y. Well. m 
the meantime. some of tho~e materials have 
been 1akcn out of the )tockroom and the final 
result is an inaccurate 1n,entory. We're re-
commending improvement m 1he automated 
stockroom."' 
Another area of concern'' product now. The 
group will suggest approache11 to rt:rouung 
material 1he mo~t cfllc1en1 way. r he team also 
cues an mexpcnsi\ c recommendation to crealc: 
·group technology Y..ork \tauon,." Such ''"-
lions combine .. imllar work operauorn. 1010 the 
'3me ph},IC'.il areJ, "h1chcut' do\\ non \\U\ted 
11mc. 
All ol the-c: rccommcndatwm ure rclali\cl~ 
broad. MO\t or the group\ dtorts thu~ tar h.1 ... e 
been tO Cl.lUbli\h ti plan OI ariiroach. 1 he)' h,\\e 
done some ~y~tcm' anah\I,, but 11 i!> hoped that 
later proJCCl group'> "111 do the number 
crunchmi lhaL (, r \\Ould like to rcv1C\\ 
Working in the c,amc d1rc:ct10n a~ the pro1e1:1 
group 1~ GE·, oY..n cnn,ulung l1rm. ll 1-.anuc1· 
pated that the final rcpom ot both group' will 
be tal-.en into con,1dcru11on Y..hen chani:tcs arc 
to be implemented 
The team cn1hu"a'11call} repon' on the 
weight that the (j I plant L' placing on the 
.. tudent's \\Ork. Ci.l ha' no intention of,hel\-
ing their hard \\otlo.: I here ha\e hccn ~t:\c:ral 
occasion'" hen the company\ cnt hu,ia\m '"1' 
::.uch 1h;11 1hc) h.td to be reminded that the 
project team con~1s1s ol \ludent1>, not profes-
sional con\ultunh Such e\.1dcnce re,cab thl· 
\ aluc: that \O many ol our WPI prOJCCl spon-
'or. place on tine undc1graduu1c r1.~carch 
GREEK CORNER 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
I hanJ.. )Ou C11ma and Stt\IC (or putting ,o 
much \\urlo.: into the ChrNma' p.1rt). It "a' a 
lot ol I un lor all. It "a' great 10 'l."e 'ome ol our 
.1lumn1 there. Congratulauon' to Jodi Gnc-
\C:Tlll'r the nc" \OCIJI comm111ec cha1rm.m 
Guod l.uc~ 10 all or the >cmor. \\ho ure 1.1lo.mg 
lhl'lr comp' F \C~onc. ha\e a ,,1lc and h.1pp) 
hohl.lu~. 
Alpha Chi Rho 
We \\ould hl-.c to announce the nc\\ olhccl' 
ol ,\trha Chi Rho tor the c11mmg )l'M Prcs1-
dent,.l1m ~1choh. Vice Pre-.1dent. Rich R~d.int : 
Ritual Of11ccr, Stc:\e f\.fann. Charta1~. Jim 
:'o.1)ran, ccrctar}. \fare \'1cra. lrca~urer, 
Gcor~>c Ora\\, Scrgl'ant <11 Arm~. John S1egen-
1h.1lcr, Socml Ollicer, Cun Oult\, \lemher·al· 
Large. John '\ 1cd11elsl-.1. C hupter Corr~pond­
en1. Chm '1 acl >onncll Hou~c M anagc:r, J 1mm 
llannon. and SteY.ard. Oenm' :\aglc. Con-
gratula11on' to all. \\C .m: ull C\Cllcd about the 
future:. 
On J u1...,da\ the ele\cnth the brothers hcMcd 
d Chn,lma' pan) tor the ~h1ldrcn from the 
fnendl) HtlU\l' C ommu1111\ Center ,\II the 
kid' had a good lime, •ind \t:s bo}' anJ girl!. 
S:inta \ nusc ".1, real. 
Della Phi Ef>'ilon 
·1 hc:-.c pledge' .ire ps)'Chcd! :\ice JOb on 1 he 
raids grrh' \\'c kno\\ \\here ~ou \\l!rc h1d1ng" 
filecn "nuld hkc the rest 01 her c:1r hack 
won!' 01cl H>mcl'>l}(J\ ~.I\ ·p.lllt\ ra1d~1 Don't 
forget ) our ccrct ~1Slcr.. (•Cl fh)Chcd for lhe 
Clmstm:i' part) and ge\ out there and get tho~ ... 
'11:ma1urt..., 
The Voice of Christmas Future 
(I du or\ \lift: Tlw fiJ/lc11• 1111( 1.\ a rcpn111 of"'' 
ed11oru1/ ., /111 Ir j1t11 ran 111 tlrt' Dt•c t•mhn 16. 
/Wi9, u111e• c•l tht• Tech \'t'li s. II:. author \\as 
features editor Glenn \\hue.) 
Ch.1rlc~ I >1cl-.cn~ • Chri!.t ma ... cla"1c. ,1Chn11-
rna' C.1rol. cont.Un.'> the familiar p.1 'age m 
"h1ch l>1ckrn!J 1s conlromcd b\ th1ce l!hcl\ls 
thl' Ghmts ol Chrl\lma' P;1~1. nl l h11,1m.1~ 
Prc\enl, .ind ol Chrntma\ t uturc In 1h1~ 
Chrtslrnu' CJ'olln. Amenc.1 hes Ill ,, r.1rullel 
'uu.111011 .1 ... three' o"~' c;in be hc.1rd 
I he Voice ot Chnstmas Prcsl'nt belong,' to 
Milton I 1:.cnho\\c:r oind the "\ 1okncc Com-
nuss1un.~ \\ho rubh,hcd their final repon last 
\\Ccb: 11nd called lor a reordering of n,1t1(lnal 
pnorit10 to cmphaM1c domcstlc needs 1m1ead 
of delcnsc and m1htal') necch I he} rcpc.1ted 
the " 1rmng ~o often he.1rd m the pa 1 \i:ar 
"\\ luk 'iCnm1s cxtcm. I danger. rem 1111 the 
gru\cr threats ire internal h.q1ha1otrd urham· 
1 11on r.11:1.il J1,<mmn.111nn, d"hgurrng elf the 
II\ 1ron111enl, Unpr<CCdC!llt:d IOI Cr Ucpcndel11;C, 
the d1sloca11on of hum.in 1dcnllt) ind moll 
r<' 1lcd h\ dll affluent ocicl\ .111 r 
l mmg tide of indl\ 1du I ncl group 
I h t conclu l n 1llcr II! 
flit to right) Jim Shea, yellow hulloon, 
Rich Befcinski 
c 
ll't•dge Raf f 'ru11k llunt e:rpluim hi\ or-
ganization\ yuletid1• wllitmy. 
D bu I 
stow 
Pholos h). 
Nelson Kuo 
I 
(;"ii 1 ntlenon watrlres a.~ .f im hea plays 
with the re/low hall1x>rt 
llarbura I/ester at the JJ /'/ 
\Jo'/mg Cenl r It adquarte.r... 
Nf\\SPI AK 
T'was the Night 
Before Christmas . 
l 1w l 1h1• 111i:J11 h1jorr Chr111mu' and Ufl cm tht• lull 
\111 a crru11m \\0\ \/1rrt11v; the cumpm 11t1.\ -'""· 
Thr Fl~1 ''at' Huc/11111( ha\IC:f 11utead 
/11 I. na11 fl'tff:t 1 h('lr ( m11p 11 a.1 tlernlt•tJ/1 dead 
• • 
The ~t•man all 1lef1I 1nth 1Jw1r hook\ hi tht·tr \Ide' 
Prt•part111{ to IH'IIlhc•r tht•ir ( omp hourc/1 111th pride. 
Th1•1 'cl all w11ktl dm' 11 10 " lm1x 111111c·r\ nap 
Bm:/11 }<lfl(t'l/1111( tilt' do111g1 of CA P 
H lwn 0111 0111Jrr Quatl tlwrc• umw 1ttt Ii a, haurr 
I 11,,anv, from hook.I to 1c·1• 11 lwt 11 u1 thl' nwllt'f. 
I UJl.NI all armmtl a11cl fmmd u111 that. o/QJ 
Tlw /Jouhk I 1tudt 1111 had all jar/rd /<1 pa11 
lht> mmm 011 tht• hrt'll\I of tht• Rft'\ nh-JmJ1111 1fw1h 
("' <' a /1111t•r uf If ore n1t·r to that "mtr1 hU1h 
~J Jwn 11 hut le• 1111 11 0111/ermt.: t•1 el 1hc>11/tl appear 
8111 a m111u1111rt• 1/t>1,l(/r and eird11 1m1 rrmdea • 
u uh(} II frllt .. l1t1m·d old J:t 'nl '' "" \\'CL\ >:wd/111( th(' II UI 
I J..11e11 111 ct momc•llf 11 mu11 hc• 1·011 -I 
\fun rupul 1ha11 plmtu111 Im hru1111m11 t'r < ume 
He l..111·11 c·oun1·1. one/ 1111dr111.1. and t'alletl tht·m hi name 
".mi. Aurrn' \rm, Bohh1 1 \ 1111, /)011111 uncl Ku1 ' 
<Jn C//{/r/11 ' On \ 'u11e 1 '011. l'tw1111 anti Rt11" 
lo 1/i1 11111 of I/ti/ 111 <1111 tow Ii ull 1'11• hme.1 
11..mrn u/11 "'" "'"'" 1, I rem1·111/ler 1 our facn , .. 
.4ml tlwn 111t1r11.1lt11111/w //11/ dul o frt1lllc 
·I lt11~1 111u11 o/ H 11clt•1111 1 If h t 11111·1, 1 uc/1 cmc t>tl 
I 011 I 11r11/.;1•tl /111 lt•11 uni/ '1· /,., ~ I 111/ clfotmd 
Ar thr H hc1/11/n and c ~1\1 'arcll all mer thl' Krmmd 
I ft 11 m drr111 cl m u 51111 1111111• l1J.\lt'f11/, n o jlruh 
8111 Im m 1111 Jt11J..111i: /1•11wrc• Im bmh1 11 /111e °;5ta)/t 
I olumrl and 'olt1111c l Ir u "d 111 hu head 
(Ind 1c11111 parr m/ormatwn 011 lum 10 ba/..e bread) 
A blo J..I art! f, ur. h had at Im ba !.. 
I or \'111<1 :mr: m (llllf1tl he had quite a /.;nu J.. 
H1• 1alli.et l 1111'1 thl' t11d1•11H, "i11/e doms: lzu i or/.:. 
Im/ Ju lie r/..etl out 1<11eduf1 \, th.•11 """ o /• rli. 
t ml lu1 mg ll t111g. 1 u1ul1 of '111 11 , 1 -
lie {inulr d th 11n1 a11d h me11 ard Ju Hr /, 
tlu dulo " r /.. I om 
Pages 
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SPORTS 
Goncalves Ends College Soccer 
Career on High Note 
b1 Stt'\e Grave/me 
Vew.1peak Staff 
fhough the season has been over with for a 
fe\\ \\CCk$, and many thoughts hnve turned to 
basketball, wrestling. and snow. there are s11U a 
few more thmgs to be said about WPI soccer 
As forthetcam. 11 was a \'Cf) su~fulyear, but 
now It IS tune to e.-camine a few of the individu-
al~ that were the largest contributo~ 10 the 
team. 
It~ this fime of year. shortly after the conclu-
.ti maro Goncalves 
'ion of the ~ea.,on. that ~poru \I. riters and 
coaches decide who thC} thinlo.. were the fin~t 
pla}ers m :-;e\I. Fngland and in thecountn. For 
un} one \I. ho !.:nows a little bit about \\.Pl 
\Occer. the name Amaro Goncalves shauld 
\Ot1nd familiar. lie was thesemor captain ofthh 
vc:ar\ team and hib Just finl!.hed up one of the 
most sU~\lul !>OCccr career' in the history or 
WPI. As for watching tum play one can see the 
talent Amaro has been giflcd with and it seems 
quite a few others have seen it abo. Amaro last 
year was named to the AU New Englands team 
and shortl} after named to the 01\. Ill All 
American End team That seems quite 1m· 
prcsst\IC for a Junior year. but ru. n turns out, last 
year's accomplishments will be lcrt in the record 
books and it will be his senior year that most 
will remember him by. Once again Amaro made 
the AU Ne\\ England lirst team along wnh 
- file Photo 
teammate!> Amalicar Carneiro and Dave King 
"'ho "'ere both named to the All ,ew England 
'econd team. Then the 'ICAA named Amaro 
10 the Dt\i. Ill All Amencan lir.t 1eam accom-
panied by Amulicarwho"'as named 1otheth1rd 
team. 
Thw.. Amaro finishe!i his l>emor year with 
(continued on page 7) 
YE£ YOU CAN 
RENT A CAR ••• 
ATAVISI 
II \\lu'rc at fC<l, I IK vc.ir' nld. with 
{oilc~c I D • a ma11ir rn:dn card and 
a tln~t'r\ liccn-.e, A' 1' \\ 111 he ha('lp} 
1<1 rent .11..ur to you N11.:ro:dn 1..anl'1 
'wu' I\:' ,1111 ol.t\ 41t A~ I' II \OU re J I 
lc.1,t flt "' 1th u;llcge I [) ,;nJ 1..•IO 
ca'h 4uJ!1I\ and k•,i\ \." u ucpc"11 
Wh.11 \ 11101\:'. ,\ , 1, h .1 , Inv. 1.h.111\. 
Wl't·lo..I} antl v.cckcml rate;' Plu~ 
\Cf) 'JX°{ 1..tl half J.t) .ind 
11\crnt~ht rate' ,\nd {'\Cr\ 
A' I' rcnial 'in, lude' 
unhmued 
tree 1111k4tl:!i: 
4•11/talu,.,., (,II ran 
I liO"('fti! 
Avis 
Leveille e's Exxon 
446 Lincoln St. 
Worcester 
852-3080 
So thc nc\1 tun.; }\IU nccJ a 1...1r. put 
1hc; qu.iht) and 'en KC 111 1\ \ 1~ 111 
work tor }<>II Bee.au....- A''' ''II) 1ng 
h.tn.lcr lor college \luJ,·nh 
f h1' 1•tlcr '' hm11ct.l 11• n:nwl' .1t our 
\\i1r._.:,tcr l 1n1:11ln ~t l•><:Jl111n nnh 
For inl11m1.11111n .and rc,cn,11 111n,, 
' '"Pin or l<lll A' 1' 
TRYING HARDER MAKES 
AVIS SECOND 10 NONE. 
AVIS 
Nate Hanson and Chris McNeil 
Named Football Co-Captains 
for 1985 
WORCESTER. Mass. Juruors Nate 
Hanson (Jr. Pennsville, NJ.) and Chris McNeil 
(Jr .. Reading. Mas.~.) have been elected co-
captains for 1he 1985 Worcester Polytechnic 
I nstilutc football team. 
Head coach Bob Weiss, who made the 
announcement at the team's annual post-season 
banquet last Saturday night (Dec. 8). is elated 
with the selecuon of Hamon and McNeil. -The 
squad made two great choices for their cap-
tains." said Weiss. ~1·m sure Nate and Chns will 
do an excellent job and wiU help lead WPI to its 
sixth straight winning season " 
Hanson has been a three-year letterman at 
linebacker and last season. in h~ first full year~ 
a ~tarter. he linished as the &lXth leading tackler 
on the team (48) and was second m intercep-
tion.~ (three). An experienced and 1alented ind1-
v1dual he accounted for 58 tackles (36 ~olo)) a~ 
a ~ophomore and 21 as a frc:.hman. 
A 1981 graduate or East Lyme High School 
(Conn.) where the Hanson family hved pnor 
to moving to Penmvillc llan.~on was a thrce-
spon letterman and captained the football and 
wrestling teams. 
-It didn't \urpnse me one bit when'"'~ told 
that Nate was elected co-captain.~ said Wc1\s 
MHe c. a very disciplined and poMU\ie foothall 
player, and he has demonstrated his leadc~h1p 
ab1hties as a resident advbor on campus and 
through fraternal involvement Jn addition. he 
has been an outstanding football pla)cr C'tCr 
since he amved at WPt; 
McNeil, a 1981 graduate of Reading High 
School, hru; been a two-year \tarter at right 
(continued on paae 7) 
OVERSEAS EMPl.OYMENT 
WORLD-SIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN! 
JAPAN - EUROPE - AFRICA - AUSTRALIA - THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC -SOUTH AME RICA - THE FAR EAST. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES' 
FR EE TRANSPORT A TI ON! GENEROUS VA CATIONS! 
More than 300,000 Americans 
- not including members of 
the armed services - are 
now living overseas. These 
people are engaged in nearly 
everypossible activi· 
ty ... construction. engineer-
ing, sales, transportation. 
secretarial work , accoun· 
ting , manufacturing, oil 
refining, teaching, nursing, 
government, etc.-etc. And 
many are earning $2,000 to 
$5,000 per month ... or more! 
To allow you the op-
por t unily to apply for 
overseas employment, we 
have researched and compil-
ed a new and exciting direc-
tory on overseas employ· 
menl. Here is just a sample 
of what our International 
Employment Directory 
covers. 
( 1 >. Our International 
Employment Directory lists 
dozens of cruise ship com-
panies, both on the east and 
west coast You will be told 
what type or positions the 
cruise ship companies hire . 
such as deck hands . 
restaurant help, cooks, 
bartenders, just to name a 
few. You will also receive 
several Employment Ap-
plication Forms that you 
may send directly to the 
companies you would like to 
work for 
<2>. Firms and organiza· 
lions employing all types of 
personnel in Australia , 
Japan, Africa, The South 
Pacific, The Far Easl, South 
America ... nearly every part 
of the free world! 
(3) . Companies and 
Government agencies 
employing personnel in near-
ly every occupation, from 
the unskilled laborer lo the 
college trained professional 
man or woman . 
(4} . Firms and organiza· 
lions engaged in foreign con-
struction projects, manufac-
turing, mining, oil refining, 
engineering, sales, services, 
teaching, etc., etc. 
(5}. How and where to ap· 
ply for overseas Government 
jobs. 
(6 ). Information about 
sum mer jobs. 
( 7 > You will receive our 
Employment Opportunity 
Digest. .. jam-packed with in-
formation about current job 
opportunities . Special sec-
tions rea lures news of 
overseas construction pro· 
jecls, executive positions 
and teaching opportunities. 
90Day Money 
Back Guarantee 
Our International Employ· 
ment Directory is sent to you 
with this guarantee. If for 
any reason you do not obtain 
overseas employment or you 
are not satisfied with the job 
offers ... s1m ply return our 
Directory within 90 days and 
we' ll refund your money pro-
mptly ... no questions asked . 
ORDER FORM 
International Employment Directory 
131 Elma Dr. Dept. T21 
Centralia , WA 98531 
Please send me a copy of your InternaUonal Employment 
Dlrectorr. I understand that I may use this information for 90 
days and iC I am not sa tisfied with the results, I may return 
your Directory for an im mediate refund. On that basis I'm 
enclosing $20.00 cash .... check .... or money order. for your 
Directory. 
NA ME 
plus~ print 
ADDRESS APTw 
CITY STATE ZIP 
International Employment Directory 1984 
Dttem~r Ill. 1984 N•.\\SPf:AK 
Classifieds 
l'roft"',runal I) fllllg. "OHi pr UCC\\lllg. R1..~um1..-,; 
rrcr,ircd f,l\l, ,1CCUralc und reliable \Cf\rCC. 
Special -.1udcnt Jr,count r.llc' 1\1.Mcr Ch.1r~c. 
V"a glad!~ accepted Call Adm1m,tra11ve 
Hu,rnc'' SC'nt~e' in the: alt 752·1.l74. 
I ' Pl'.'\ (1 Rc.l\Ollabh: r.llC'-. 755 !tS~ I. \.11 ... 
C:.thrll 
S\\ccue & Ro-Ro·, Mcrr) Chmtmas to 1hc 
bc!>I MQP partner' around you're parl) 
.1mmal,!! 
I \Cryonc l hank' Cor all the grcal limes we 
'pcnl 1oeethcr. th1' I\ not an ending. but a 
'hon 1n1crm"'1on Suck around for the \1..'-
contl hall l O\l'. Bad Mike 
r-------------------------------~ 
NEWSPEAK writ run class1faeds free for all WPI students, faculty, and staff. Free 
classifieds are limited to 6 lines. Those over 6 lanes must be paid for at the off-campus 
rate of 35 cents/line Deadline is Friday noon for the following Tuesday issue. Mail to 
WPl/Newspeak, Box 2700, or bring to WPI Newspeak, Room 01, basement, Sanford 
Riley Hall Forms must be filled out with name, address. and phone number for ad to be 
printed No last names or last name initials will be printed in personal ads. 
NAME 
----------PHONE ----------
ADDRESS------- TOTAL ENCLOSED------
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Allow only 30 characters per line. 
----------------------------- 1 
---------------------------2 
_____________________________ 3 
_____________________________ 4 
--------------------------~5 
--------------------------~6 
--------------------------~1 
--------------------------~8 
·--------------------------------
We're cape hound \\Ulch ou11!r!! 
$E1\"Y MONfYr I will pay S25 for )our 
ph<>ne book. Call Lee Ram!>ey collect at (615) 
577-7237. After 6 p.m. 
Part-time Sell winter and 'pnng break \ac.i-
1ions for maior collc11iarc tra\el compan) . 
Hrgh comml!>!>IOn Fr1.."C 1r1p~! Phone netc\-
'"'> Send .tpphcnuons 10: Joi: ~harelh. Cam-
pu, Va1:at1on~ 26 Court St. Bklyn.. \' 
11242. 
TOM fhankslortheC HRISI MA~ l IGHT(\ 
we'll ha-.c to wall. under them again some 
time' P S. Get a real ma1or! 
To 1111 the gu~'a1 the palace: Merl) Chmtma' 
and lli!pp~ :\c~ Year! Do the partic' ~ct hct· 
tcr "'the }CJr' go on"' Dcna..c & Jnan 
C.11ch [)re,, lor sui~cc" .lanuar~ JI I 
We need certain college majors 
to become Air Force lieutenants. 
Mechanical and clvll engineering 
ma)ors aerospace and 
aeronautical engineering majors 
electronics computer 
science ... mathematics majors. 
The Air Force la looking for young 
men and women with academic 
majors such as these. If you're 
majoring In one of these areas, 
you may be ellglble for either the 
two-year or the four-year Air 
Force ROTC program. And to 
help with the college bllla, two, 
three, and four-year scholarships 
are available. These scholarships 
pay tuition, textbooks, tab fees. 
and S 100 tax-free dollars a 
month. The Air Force ROTC 
program leads to an Air Force 
commission, en excellent starting 
salary, chatlenglng work (with 
some of the finest equipment In 
the world), promotions. respon-
slblllty, graduate education and 
much more 
Find out today about an Air Force 
ROTC scholersnlp. It's a great 
way to serve your country and to 
help pay for your college educa-
tion. 
Air H,rt'fl R(Yf('-Gawwa,· toa Gr~at \\a,· of Lif~ 
. 
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M mefl. Ron. Beth. Sue. Joan. Ro·Ro. Du-
ma~. Harry. Joyce, Ray and Megnn ON of 
luck on the comp Wc"ll all make rt! Dcni\e 
MfRRY C ll RIST MAS FVI RYO'ff' EVE!\ 
TRACI! 
I 0 the w CC\ ii'. y OU arc the mO\f 'iflCetal oft he 
mO\I 'PC('laf. don't change and tcmcmbc1 
"hercvcr you go there I'll be I ovc. I he 
Midget 
Meg. You're the grcalc:<.t! Mcrn Chri .. im.h 
l>cn1'e 
( omang (·term Dre'' lor Succ1....,, ,pnn-
\ored b) .., \~ 
Wl>l 1' BOOKS i' SOCIAi. I If I.:+ RK'<\R-
00 - zLRO Signed. 1h'c fcch Girb 
... Soccer 
(,·ontinul'd rrom page 6) 
numcroui. honor' 1opp1ng1ho'e ol lt1,l \c.ir nnd 
agarn hi\ tcammatl' cho'c htm a.' the m&.>1 
\,tluablc pla)cr ol the 1984 WPI sn~cr 1eam 
Bui ju\l \\hen he thought all wn, O\Cr ·" a 
collcg1atc athlete, probably the greatest and 
mo't C\Cllmg honor "a~ g1\cn 10 him. Amaro 
ha~ nil\\ bl·cn cho,en 1(1 ranu:rp.llc m the 
'\CA/\ Senior Howl.'' hich \\Ill be held on I >ec. 
22 m lampa. I lor1da When t tlkmg \\-tth 
\m;uo lw 'ccmed most cxcued o-.cr the t'-
lcdwn l\l the Scmor Bo\\ I. more 'o th.in an) of 
1hc other honol') he rccc1\l~d lie "111 get n 
chanCl' 10 pl.L) \OC\.'tr among't the best I )1\ I 
pla)CT!> 1n the coun1r., and hcmg chosen !or the 
tc;1m am.I part1c1paung in DI\ Ill soccer 11' 4111te 
an honor to h11n 
.. . Football 
(continued from JHIJ?t' Ii I 
gu.ard und h1' pl11.> on the l ngrnccr olfcn,t\C 
hnc has crt.rbkd \\Pl\ running .1ttacl; It• rank 
among ihe nation's ~t I htS)c.1r \\ l'l l1m hcd 
16th in the n.111011 rn ru~hmg oflt:n'c \\1th ,11 
,1\cr 1g • of230 I )nrdH\I hmg pc me: \\ 1111 
11 f{ c rdang l llgh School he c 1 n 
lor he 1d 1.h l.1 t.; \\hue n 
di x <\I St.ir 
l'ai:c 8 ~I \\SJ'I \K 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
I m..,11in Dect'mbt:r UI. 1984 
10.00 .1 m Poanwt11<1 ~uk \\ t·d~t 
~londa). OtcemberJI - ''"'\tar\ 1-vt 
luMa), J11nuary I 1985 - Nr"' \tat'i. D11) 
l'ul">day & Wedne!>d11), Januar) 15 & 16 \\ l'dn~dll) , Dtcember 19, 1984 - ll11nukkuh I \'-.I D\\ 0 1 B- 11 Rl\1 <I '"" l S 
\londw). D ecembt>r 24 - ( hri~tma. .. l- H ' 
lue\dll). Dtcember 2!'. 1984 - C'h.rbtm~ Da) 
WORCESTER 
Rcgl\tr;llion L>.i) for term' C .ind D cla\'it.., 
rhursday. January 17 
f IRS I DAY 01- C- 1 ERM Cl.AS'il S 
STATE 486 Chandler Street Worcester, MA 01602·2597 
COLLEGe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Division of Graduate & Continuing Education Telephone: (617) 793-8100 
Going home to Worcester?? 
then spend semester break with us ... 
3 credit courses - Jan. 2-18 
1 credit courses - Jan. 7-10 
Call 793-8100 
WORCESTER STATE COLLEGE 
division of Graduate & Continuing Education 
paid for at no cost to the taxpayer 
